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Editorial: As we reflect on the recent passing of our esteemed Life Member Peter Dillon and vibrant
past member Roseanne Kerr ( wfe of Life member Les) it’s a timely reminder,that, “as you walk down
the fairway of life you need to smell the roses because…... you only get to play one round”
Both were wonderful members who worked tirelessly over the years to make our club a better place to
pursue our sport. The club’s sincere condolences go out to the Dillon and Kerr families.
On a brighter note...the Chase the Ace Jackpot finally went off a week back with Ladies President Coral
Dennerly winning. And in a wonderful gesture, she donated $2000 of her winnings to the Grounds
machinery fund and bought for the bar as well.So congrats to Coz and a huge thank you to Lefty,
Karen,Marion and Pete for their continued support with what is a major club fundraiser.

UPCOMING EVENTS
May 1st
May 5th
May 29 & 30th
June 2nd
June 18th

Captains Cup- Mixed event sponsored by Ladmach Engineering
First Can Night of 2021
Capel Cup - 2 day event for Men sponsored by Ladmach Engineering
Pro Am- sponsor Jetline
Ladies Open Day Sponsored by Damon Wilmore Chiropractic Clinic

PR and MARKETING
President Rod reports that we’ve still got three “Tee Box” signs available at a price of $500 + GST per
annum. These are for holes 2, 9 and 14 and with over 25000 rounds a year currently being played on our
course, it’s a very cost effective way to expose your business.
Your PR and Marketing committee will become fairly active in the next couple of months focusing on Tee
walkway signs as part of the annual sponsorship raffle..It’s anticipated that 100 x $200 tickets will be sold
with a draw function being conducted sometime late July. It’s the age old story...people deal with people
they know...so if you have a relationship with a business in the vicinity then let them know we’ll be looking
to make contact with them.
News is that the ongoing Land Development Research is still very much in progress and awaiting some
“ball park” figures to put before the board...And whilst on approvals..we still await Main Roads “tick”
before we can beautify the entrance.
Trial memberships are still coming in at a rate of knots and reports are that we appear to converting quite
a few to A or B members.

INTERMEDIATES
Condolences goes out to one of our long term lady members Cheryl Dillon on the passing of her
husband Peter. Our hearts go out to her at this sad time.

Another milestone has been reached with Enid Wallis clocking up
50 years as a member of our club. We love that our one eyed
Eagle supporter is still out there playing the game she loves.
Pennants start on Monday 3rd running through May & we wish
both our teams all the best & happy hitting.

MATCH MUMBLING
The CGC Diggers Cup was played on Sunday afternoon with an excellent field and a full house
for presentations. Thanks to a collection of our returned Servicemen who donated the trophies
with our winner Chris Grant recording a very credible 40 points.
After this weekend’s Captains Cup.the Ladmach Engineering Capel Cup is the next major event
on the golfing calendar ...36 holes of par….May 29 and 30th, and albeit a month out, we’ve
already got 50 or so entries.
The introduction of a “trial” 4 ball comp once a month on Tuesdays was well received with early
indicators suggesting potential growth in the Tuesday field.
The trial will last for 12 months with a review at the end of that period.
LADIES: The Damon Wilmore Chiropractic Clinic Open Day is scheduled for Friday June 18th
with the normal produce and preserves stall. Your committee has requested participation through
donation of cakes, slices and preserves and I’m sure they’ll also be sourcing contributions for the
myriad of raffles on the day as well.
Well done girls on securing another new sponsor for the club….
Goes without saying…”If you’ve got a crook back givre Damon a crack”
MIXED:
We have seen excellent numbers for Sunday Mixed Golf this year. It is good to see many new
members having a go as well as others partnering up with our regulars.
Our last event was Chapman 4’s with sponsors Karen & Barry O’Dea. The winners were Lisa
Wake and Allen Wallrodt.
Earlier on we played Split 6’s for sponsors Madame Lash and the Boss. The winners on this
occasion were Vicki Ilacqua and Chris Matson.
We have an event most Sundays so look out for our Mixed Golf posters to find details of our next
event.
TWILIGHT: Despite the “Chase the Ace” going off the week before last the twilight numbers
remained similar to previous weeks which was really encouraging.The Rusty Putter still managed
80 plus covers which means...you’ll still have to book in advance if you want a Friday night feed.

GROUNDS
Just a reminder from “Brown Sugar” to fill in your divots,repair your pug marks and ensure the
bunker is raked and the rake returns to its marked spot before you proceed to the green.
Given that we cater for a huge green fee contingent (and its resultant contribution to club coffers),
we also need to be forever on the lookout for their footprints as well as roo scratchings and tidy
the bunkers as a courtesy to the following group. Yes it does slow down play...but if we want to
retain the rakes it's a necessity.
Green Fee players aside, Old Mate Bob Stewart keeps a remarkable record on games played
across the years dating back to 2014 which provides us with some wonderful comparative stats.
Interestingly, the average weekly games played in all club comps in 2020 (Covid year) was 408
which was up by over 20% on our previous best in 2016.
Sat mens averaged 83 up 15%,Thurs scroungers averaged 87, Tuesday Leisure Club up
marginally with an average 66. Sunday mixed is averaging over 40 for the first time ever.

Ladies Wednesday fields are holding steady averaging mid 30’s and the Ladies Sat comp is
averaging 20 players compared to a previous years 13 which is a 54% increase.
It’s no wonder that Brown Sugar (aka Lowthy) is reminding us to fill stray divots.!!

GOLF SHOP SPECIALS
All your wet weather need’s are covered here at Capel Golf Club, from Umbrellas, rain gloves,bag
cover’s, waterproof bags and even golf balls that swim.

PUMA NXT SHOES
WERE $149 NOW $119

SPONSOR PROFILE

These guys have been operating for 24 years, servicing the diverse needs of mining companies,
construction firms, farmers and wineries. Situated in the south west of Western Australia, they
pride themselves on ‘fast turn around’ and being able to adapt to the customers requirements
and systems. With daily courier deliveries distance is not a problem.
(Editors Note...Daz and Linda are currently sponsoring this weekends Captains Cup...The Capel
Cup late May as well as the Capel 3000 mixed comp on the September Long Weekend.
These guys are doing an awful lot for our club and are very much deserved of reciprocal
support...If not their engineering business then make sure you catch Linda at Home Hardware
in Capel )
Contact: Darryl Klein
Email: lad@ladmach.com.au
Ph: 08 97272488
Location: 82 Ilmenite Crescent, CAPEL
d@ladmach.com.au
Ph: 08 97272488
Fax: 072518
Post: PO Box 215 CAPEL, 6271, Western Australia
Location: 82 Ilmenite Cres, Capel WA

BIG RED’S NEWS
The Jetline Pro Am is scheduled for June 2….. Big Red reports that 40 pro’s will make the trip
and at this stage there’s 15 teams entered to play. If you’d like a day with a pro..then get your
team together ASAP...It’s $330 for a team of 3 ..... format is an Irish stableford , in which you
choose the best drive out of the team of 4 (including the Pro) and play your own ball from there.
Entry includes a snag sizzle, a day full of tuition and frivolity along with a BBQ tea that night.

FITTING DAY 31ST MAY 9:30AM - 3PM
IN DA HOUSE
I know we mentioned this in last month's edition of “Preferred Lies” but it’s worth repeating..
Bring your empty stubbies ,cans and plastic bottles to the bins at the back of the club.
Ronnie G is the chief “packer and stacker” and as a fundraiser it’s a little ripper.
So please help to keep your club afloat by supporting this ongoing project.
Speaking of the bearded one...Diggers Cup day was also “Ronnie Everywhere” day..
Snag sizzle for lunch...worked the bar with Linda , Gloria and Tim and then ducked ‘orf to the
kitchen to cook wedges to sate post game hunger pangs

He also happens to give Luscious Linda assistance in the bar on Tuesday arvos as well.
Another worthy nomination for Vollie of the year.!!!

FINANCE
The Finance committee will be holding an open meeting for members on the 12th of May at 5pm if
you would like a copy of the report proi to the meeting please email
manager@capelgolfclub.org.au by this Sunday 9th May to receive your copy of the Figures.

AROUND THE CLUB with Linda (and others)

Word has it that one of our members (who must remain anonymous but for the benefit of a good
story...let’s call him Maurie) was trying to get a game on a recent Thursday and “the field was
fuller than a public school septic tank”
Moz baled up Big Red and told him he’d been a member for over 40 years and deserved better
treatment…. but was still told there wasn’t a spot remaining.
Moz said..now hang on...if Mark McGowen wanted a tee time what would you do ?
Troy said, well in fairness ,he’s the Premier of WA so I’d have to create a berth for him.
Quick as flash..Moz said..”well I happen to know that he’s in Albany today so I’ll just take his
spot..!! (And guess what...just checked the field and he has !! )
One from the “Lil Stevie file…
A couple of Aussie blokes were in London on holidays and ran out of dough.They were reading
the Sun and they saw this ad for two footman wanted ”References Essential”…...Sawyer said to
Strachnie..I’ll write yours and you can write one for me...Thus they arrived on the estate and
offered the Duchess two glowing references.
“First things first”she said.. “Formal wear here means wearing kilts so drop your trousers while I
check your knees”
The lads were a tad surprised but they complied. The Duchess gave the knees the nod of
approval and said “OK now let me see those testimonials”
After they were thrown off the property Sawyer said “You know with a little more education we
probably would’ve got that job

